Introduction
RNA interference (RNAi) technique is an effective method to suppress protein expression by targeted cleavage of mRNA. 1 siRNA is a 21-23 nucleotide double-stranded RNA molecule, which participates in the RNA-induced silencing complex and induces the degradation of target mRNA. 2 Recently, clinically siRNA has been considered as a significant antitumor strategy. It is difficult to deliver the naked siRNA to the cells because of its large molecular weight and negative charge. Additionally, naked siRNA is easily susceptible to enzymatic degradation in vivo. 3, 4 Efficient and specific delivery of siRNA to cells or tissues has become one of the challenges of RNAi technology.
Graphene is a new kind of carbon nanostructure material, which has attracted much attention in the past decade. [5] [6] [7] [8] Previous research had shown that graphene oxide (GO) can be used as a delivery vector for anticancer drug, protein, and gene. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The application of GO as a delivery carrier to deliver oligonucleotides for gene therapy has been reported in a few studies. 12, 14, 15 In recent years, GO as a carrier for siRNA has shown broad prospects. For instance, Wang et al 16 developed a GO-based gene delivery system by covalently conjugating polyethylene glycol (PEG) and polyethylenimine (PEI) to GO nanosheet Drug Design, Development and Therapy 2018:12 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Wang et al to improve its stability and gene transfection efficiency and reduce its cytotoxicity in serum conditions. With such superior phototherapy-enhanced gene delivery ability, the fabricated NGO-PEG-PEI has demonstrated to be a promising candidate for combined gene and photothermal therapies. Feng et al 17 prepared PEI-PEG-functionalized GO to deliver pDNA and siRNA to enhance the delivery efficiency. The PEG conjugation along with π-π stacked pyrenemethylamine had been performed for the functionalization of GO to deliver siRNA into cancer cells. 18 Cell-penetrating peptides (CPPs), such as octaarginine (R8), was used to modify GO and enhance the effect of siRNA delivery. 19 GO-R8 was further labeled with anti-HER2 to bind with HER2, a transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptor overexpressed in 25%-30% of human breast cancer. 20 Survivin is the most recently identified, structurally unique member of the inhibitor of apoptosis protein family. Survivin protein is an inhibitor of apoptosis, whose overexpression is often observed in tumor cells. 21, 22 Survivin mediates its effects by strengthening the survival of tumor cells primarily through its antiapoptotic function. 23 It is specifically expressed in carcinomas and developing cells, which undergo either inappropriate or programmed cell growth by binding to mitotic spindle fibers. In addition, it causes cells to enter the S phase of the cell cycle and controls apoptosis by inhibiting apoptosis pathways. 24 The inhibition of survivin is considered to be an effective way to promote tumor cells apoptosis and lead to the death of tumor cells.
In this study, a novel R8 and anti-HER2 antibody (anti-HER2)-functionalized GO, as a gene carrier system, was strategically designed and prepared. Through the modification of GO by octaarginine (R8) and anti-HER2 antibody, preparation of a schematic diagram, as shown in Scheme 1. The final carrier has the ability to specifically recognize the tumor cells on the transfect cells. The effective transfer and the expression of related gene both in vitro and in vivo were studied in the breast carcinoma cell line MCF-7.
Materials and methods Materials
GO sheet was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). Octaarginine (R8) was purchased from GL Biochem Ltd (Shanghai, China). Anti-HER2 antibody was obtained from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). Dialysis membranes (molecular weight cut off: 8 kD and 14 kD) were purchased from Spectrum labs (Los Angeles, CA, USA). The MCF-7 breast cancer cell line was obtained from Chinese academy of medical science tumor cells bank. Fetal bovine serum (FBS), RPMI-1640 medium, HyQ trypsin, and PBS were obtained from Hyclone (Logan, UT, USA). Hochest 33342 was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Survivin-siRNA, carboxyfluorescein (FAM)-survivin-siRNA, and negative control (NC) siRNA were all purchased from GL Biochem Ltd. Lipo™ 2000 was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific. Penicillin and streptomycin were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (Perth, Australia). RPMI-1640 medium, FBS, and trypsin were provided by Hyclone. DMSO was purchased from AppliChemGmbH Company (Darmstadt, Germany). BCA protein kit was purchased from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA). Human survivin ELISA kit and mouse survivin Scheme 1 synthetic route to preparing gO-r8 and gO-r8/anti-her2/survivin-sirna. Notes: i: Mes buffer, nhs, and eDac, at room temperature. ii: Di water, at room temperature. iii: incubation at room temperature for 30 minutes. Abbreviations: gO, graphene oxide; r8, octaarginine; grh, gO-r8/anti-her2; Di, deionized; Mes, 2-morpholinoethanesulfonic acid; nhs, n-hdroxysuccinimide; eDac, 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide.
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anti-her2 functionalized gO ELISA kit were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific. High-capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit, high-capacity RNA-to-cDNA Kit, TaqMan gene expression master mix, and TaqMan Gene Expression Assays (survivin assay, GAPDH assay) were obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific. Trizol was obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific. Other chemicals and reagents were of chemical grade unless otherwise specified. The sequences of mus-survivinsiRNA are 5′-CCGAGAACGAGCCUGAUUUTT-3′ (sense) and 5′-AAAUCAGGCUCGUUCUCGGTT-3′ (antisense). The sequences of homo-survivin-siRNA are 5′-CACCGCAUCUCUCUACAUUCATT-3′ (sense) and 5′ -UGAAUGUAGAGAGAUGCGGUGTT-3′ (antisense). The sequences of NC are 5′-UUCUCCGA ACGUGUCACGUTT-3′ (sense) and 5′-ACGUGACA CGUUCGGAGAATT-3′ (antisense).
instruments
Infrared spectrometer (Nicolet iS5; Thermo Fisher Scientific), UV-vis spectrophotometer (UV-2600, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), zeta potential instrument ZetaPlus (Brookhaven Instruments Corporation, NY, USA), differential scanning calorimeter (DSC, 204F1; Netzsch, Germany), transmission electron microscope (TEM; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan), UV transilluminator (Geliance 600, PerkinElmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), microplate reader (SpectraMax M3; Molecular Devices LLC, Sunnyvale, CA, USA), confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany), nanodrop spectrophotometer (Nano-1000; Thermo Fisher Scientific), real-time PCR System (7500, Thermo Fisher Scientific), and inverted microscope (IX71, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) were used.
Preparation of gO-r8/anti-her2 (grh)/ survivin-sirna Preparation of nanographene oxide sheets (ngOs) GO sheets (1 mg) were dispersed in 1 mL deionized (DI) water under sonication for 30 minutes, and chloroacetic acid solution in 4 M NaOH was prepared. The latter suspension was immediately added into the former mixture under the condition of ice bath. The suspension was reacted for 4 hours ultrasonically and then stirred at room temperature for another 1 hour. The solution was centrifuged, washed with H 2 O for 3 times at 12,000 × g for 20 minutes, collected, and freeze-dried. 25 Preparation of gO-r8 GO-R8 was prepared through previous method. 26 It was performed through 2-step method. In brief, 5 mg of NGOS was first added to the 5 mL DI water and sonicated for 1 hour. After that, 2.5 mL of 500 mM 2-morpholinoethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer solution (pH 6.1) and 2.5 mL of a 50 mg/mL N-hdroxysuccinimide solution were added into the suspension and stirred for 15 minutes. Then, 3 mL of 1-Ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide solution (10 mg/mL) was added to the former suspension and stirred for 0.5 hour at room temperature, and the mixture was centrifuged and suspended with 50 mM MES buffer solution (pH 6.1). Subsequently, 15 mg of R8 in 15 mL MES buffer was added to the mixture and stirred for 24 hours at room temperature. After that, the obtained GO-R8 was centrifuged and washed with MES buffer for 3 times.
Preparation of grh
10 µL of anti-HER2 (1 mg/mL) was added to the 4 mL of GO-R8 (0.7 mg/mL) solution and stirred at room temperature for 24 hours. 27 After that, the product was separated from solution, washed with DI water, centrifuged at 12,000×g for 15 minutes, and then washed with PBS for 3 times. 
Preparation of grh/survivin-sirna
28-30 characterization
The morphology was examined by TEM. Zeta potential, hydrodynamic size, and optical property were measured using a zeta potential analyzer. The structures of GO, R8, GO-R8, and GRH were characterized by Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra and UV-vis absorption spectra. UV-vis absorption was measured using an UV-vis spectrophotometer (water served as a solvent).
Degradation of grh/survivin-sirna heparin and anti-rnase a
Heparin is a kind of mucopolysaccharide, with many anionic groups on the polysaccharide chain, such as sulfonic acid group, carboxyl group, etc. Therefore, heparin is highly electronegative and can be combined with the cationic group. Because of negative charge, siRNA can be replaced by heparin from the functional GO-R8/HER2. With a strong negative charge, heparin can combine with siRNA to form a new complex. Therefore, the survivin-siRNA loaded onto GRH can be replaced by heparin. In this experiment, the Drug Design, Development and Therapy 2018:12 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Wang et al naked survivin (NS)-siRNA and RNaseA are coincubated for 0 minute, 5 minutes, 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 45 minutes, and 60 minutes, and then GRH/survivin-siRNA and RNaseA are coincubated for another 0 hour, 0.5 hour, 1 hour, 1.5 hours, 6 hours. The samples were added into the agarose gel, respectively, and the complexes were carried out in TE buffer at a constant voltage of 120 V for 20 minutes. 31 The result was recorded using an UV transilluminator.
agarose gel retardation assay
Gel electrophoresis was used to evaluate the ability of siRNA loading and complexation of GRH. 4 According to the method mentioned in the "Preparation of GRH/survivin-siRNA" section, the samples were added into the agarose gel, respectively, and the complexes were carried out in TE buffer at a constant voltage of 120 V for 20 minutes. The result was recorded using an UV transilluminator.
calorimetric analysis
DSC was used for evaluating the absorption of survivinsiRNA onto GRH.
32 GO (10.56 µL, 1 µg/µL), GRH (10.56 µL, 1 µg/µL), and GRH/survivin-siRNA (10.56 µL, concentration of survivin-siRNA: 20 nM, 40 nM, 120 nM, and 160 nM) were heated, respectively, in a pierced aluminum pan from 20°C-200°C (scan at 20°C/min), and the DSC curves were recorded. Finally, the samples were cooled to 20°C at a rate of −40°C/min. cell culture MCF-7 cells were cultured in 1640 medium containing 10% FBS, streptomycin (100 µg/mL), and penicillin (100 µg/mL) in humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 at 37°C. MCF-7 cells were cultured to 70%-80% confluence for use.
confocal image of grh/survivin-sirna-treated McF-7 cells
Intracellular location of GRH/survivin-siRNA was investigated by confocal lasers canning microscopy (LEICA TCS SP5; Leica Microsystems). Human breast cancer MCF-7 cells were cultured with the density of 3 × 10 5 per confocal dish (diameter, 20 mm) and incubated overnight at 37°C under 5% CO 2 24 hours. Before transfection, the cells were rinsed with PBS solution and cultured in 1640 medium without 10% FBS. Then, the cells were treated with 100 nM of survivin-siRNA, GRH/survivin-siRNA, Lipo 2000/survivinsiRNA, and culture medium. Culture medium was used as a blank control; NS-siRNA was used as a NC, whereas Lipo 2000/survivin-siRNA was used as a positive control. The 4 groups were incubated for another 4 hours, the medium of per confocal dish was discarded, and rinsed for 3 times with PBS. The cells were incubated with culture medium containing 1 µg/mL of Hoechst 33342 for 15 minutes at room temperature. After washing the cells with PBS for 3 times, the cells were excited at 492 nm and emitted at 518 nm. The images were analyzed using Leica CLSM software.
antiproliferation assay
The viability and proliferation of cells were evaluated using MTT assay in triplicate. MCF-7 cells (5×10 5 cell/well) were seeded into 96-well plates and were incubated for 24 hours. The cells were transfected with GRH, survivin-siRNA, GRH/NC, GRH/survivin-siRNA, Lipo 2000/NC, and Lipo 2000/survivin-siRNA at the concentration of 30 nM, 60 nM, 90 nM, 120 nM, and 150 nM for 48 hours. 25 µL of sterile MTT solution (5 mg/mL) was added into each well, and the cells were cultured at 37°C for 4 hours, and then the medium in 96-well plates was removed. 200 µL of DMSO was added into each well, and the 96-well plates were shaked for 15 minutes. The OD was measured at 570 nm. All experiments were repeated for 3 times.
real-time polymerase chain reaction (Pcr)
Real-time PCR is a powerful tool to quantify gene expression. 33, 34 In this study, real-time PCR was used to evaluate the expression of survivin-mRNA. MCF-7 cells were seeded into 6-well dishes at a density of 2 × 10 5 cell/ well and were transfected by 100 nM of survivin-siRNA, GRH/NC, GRH/survivin-siRNA, Lipo 2000/NC, and Lipo 2000/survivin-siRNA for 48 hours. Trizol reagent was added to extract the total RNA on ice. Nanodrop-1000 was used to measure the concentration of the RNA content. 2 µg of RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA by PCR amplification instrument, and the concentration of cDNA was measured. Primer pairs for survivin were synthesized and purified by GenePharma Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). The mRNA expression of survivin was evaluated against GAPDH mRNA. The Ct value was calculated using delta-delta Ct (2 After a week, all mice were randomly divided into 4 groups (n=10). Four groups of mice were treated with GRH/survivin-siRNA (survivin-siRNA: 0.3 mg/kg and 12 mg/kg), NS-siRNA (0.3 mg/kg), doxorubicin (2 µmol/kg), and saline (0.2 mL/mice). The mice were intravenously injected with 0.2 mL volume at every other day for a total of 5 times. After 10 days, the mice were executed to harvest the heart, liver, spleen, lung, kidney, brain, and tumor. The tumor weight and body weight were measured, and the inhibiting tumor rate was calculated.
Tumor-targeting efficiency of GRH/survivin-siRNA in vivo
Tumor xenograft of each mice was made by inoculating 2×10 6 tumor cells into the right armpits of ICR mice (6-week-old, male, 18-32 g). The cancer-bearing mice were then divided into 4 groups randomly (n=10). Four groups of mice were treated with GRH/survivin-siRNA (survivin-siRNA: 0.3 and 12 mg/kg), GO-R8/survivin-siRNA (survivin-siRNA: 0.3 and 12 mg/kg), doxorubicin (2 µmol/kg), and saline (0.2 mL/mice). The mice were intravenously injected with 0.2 mL volume at every other day for a total of 5 times. After 10 days, the mice were executed to harvest the tumor. The tumor weight was measured.
cytotoxicity
The cytotoxicity of GRH against MCF-7 cells was evaluated using MTT assay in triplicate. MCF-7 cells were seeded into 96-well plate at a density of 4 × 10 3 per well in 100 µL of medium and cultured overnight. The wells were incubated in medium containing 5-120 µg/mL of GRH in 25 µL medium for 48 hours. The following experimental steps were same with the method in the "Antiproliferation assay" section. Finally, the absorbance was measured at 490 nm. All experiments were repeated for 3 times.
Results and discussion
FTir, UV-vis, TeM, zeta potential, and Tyndall effect FTIR measurement was used to confirm the successful preparation of GRH. Spectra of GO, R8, GO-R8, and GRH are shown in Figure 1 . FTIR spectra show a broad peak of CO 2 H groups at 3,200-3,500 cm . Compared with the FTIR spectrum of GO, the spectrum of GO-R8 showed a broad peak of CO 2 H groups at 3,200-3,500 cm −1 (broad absorption peak of O-H stretching vibration), the peak of the carbonyl groups of the amide at ∼1,680 cm −1 , suggesting that R8 was covalently coupled with the GO successfully. The peak at 1,640 cm −1 in the spectrum of GRH indicated the presence of C=O stretching vibration, which is the evidence of combination of GO-R8. The strong absorption peaks of amide I (1,640 cm −1 ) and amide II (1,510 cm −1 ) were caused by amidation between GO-R8 and GRH. Figure 2 shows that the UV-vis spectra of R8, GO, and GO−COOH had characteristic absorption peaks at 207 nm (yellow), 230 nm (blue), and 234 nm (red), respectively. After GO-R8 formation, the absorption peaks appear at around 200-270 nm (green), which is attributed to the amidation and reduction of GO−COOH after the R8 peptide conjugation. These 2 characteristic peaks also exist in the anti-HER2-labeled GO-R8. Figure 3 shows the visualized morphology of GO and GRH by TEM. It was found that GRH had the smaller diameter size from 90 to 210 nm in comparison with the smooth surface of GO sheets with the diameter size from 120 to 260 nm. Figure 4 shows that the zeta potentials of GO, GO-R8, and GRH were −49.05±3.81 mV, 29 
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Wang et al 26.27±0.40 mV, respectively, which were beneficial to the cellular uptake. Figure 4C shows that the Tyndall phenomenon was observed clearly, which indicated that GO and GRH dispersed in nanosuspensions. 35 Degradation of grh/survivin-sirna heparin and anti-rnasea Figure 5 shows that the NS-siRNA was completely degraded by RNaseA within 5 minutes. However, GRH/ survivin-siRNA could protect siRNA from degrading with RNaseA until 6 hours. All of these results suggested that the GRH was a vector with well-protective effect for survivin-siRNA.
gel retardation assay
The gel retardation assay was performed to confirm the electrostatic adsorption by survivin-siRNA and GRH. The retardation result of GRH and survivin-siRNA (w/w) is depicted in Figure 6 . NS-siRNA was used as blank control, and the free siRNA was seen as bright band on the gel. When the ratio of GRH and survivin-siRNA reached 40:1 (w/w), the bright RNA band was totally invisible, which indicated that 1.0 mg of survivin-siRNA could be absorbed onto 40 mg of GRH effectively ( Figure 6B ). GRH/survivin-siRNA was prepared using the N/P ratio of 40:1 (w/w) at the following experiments. However, GO could not retard the migration of survivinsiRNA under the electrical field as shown in Figure 6A . Therefore, surface modification of GO was necessary for the survivin-siRNA loading. 
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anti-her2 functionalized gO
Figure 3 TeM images of gO (A) and grh (B).
Abbreviations: TeM, transmission electron microscope; gO, graphene oxide; grh, gO-r8/anti-her2; r8, octaarginine.
Dsc
The loading of survivin-siRNA onto GRH was analyzed with DSC, and shown in Figure 7 . With the increase in the loading survivin-siRNA, the endothermic peaks shifted from 149.3°C to 157.3°C. With the increase in survivinsiRNA concentration, the peak value of the corresponding concentration of DSC also increases, indicating the effective connection between the GRH and survivinsiRNA. The interactions between GRH and survivinsiRNA led to the changes in the DSC curves, 36,37 which indicated that survivin-siRNA was effectively loaded onto GRH. 
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Wang et al Figure 5 Degradation of grh/survivin-sirna heparin and anti-rnase a. Note: n/P is the ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus. Abbreviations: grh, gO-r8/anti-her2; gO, graphene oxide; r8, octaarginine; min, minutes; h, hours. The internalization of siRNA delivery was measured using a laser scanning confocal microscope. MCF-7 cells were transfected for 6 hours and treated with PBS medium solution (blank control), naked FAM-survivin-siRNA, and GRH/FAM-survivin-siRNA, Lipo 2000/FAM-survivinsiRNA (positive control). Figure 8 shows that green fluorescence (FAM-survivin-siRNA) was observed around the nucleus of MCF-7 cells in GRH/FAM-survivin-siRNA and Lipo 2000/FAM-survivin-siRNA compared with the naked FAM-survivin-siRNA group. It suggested that NS-siRNA was difficult to be transferred into the cytoplasm of MCF-7 cells. However, GRH/survivin-siRNA showed the high transfection efficiency. Therefore, GRH could effectively deliver siRNA into cells, which ensured the transfection ability, good cytoplasm accumulation, and desirable gene silencing efficacy of GRH/survivinsiRNA.
cell proliferation inhibitory activity
The most important standard for the stabilized carrier is to measure the pharmacological activity of drug. 38, 39 In this study, tumor growth inhibitory activity of different concentrations of GRH/survivin-siRNA was measured by MTT assay against MCF-7 cells. MCF-7 cells were treated with GRH, survivin-siRNA, GRH/NC, GRH/survivin-siRNA, Lipo 2000/NC, and Lipo 2000/survivin-siRNA at the concentration of 30 nM, 60 nM, 90 nM, 120 nM, and 150 nM, respectively. The results are shown in Figure 9 . GRH, survivin-siRNA, GRH/NC, and Lipo 2000/NC were used as NC and Lipo 2000/survivin-siRNA served as a positive control. There was no significant difference between the cell viability of GRH, GRH/NC, NS-siRNA, and Lipo 2000/NC groups (P.0.05), which suggested that they have no inhibitory activity. The GRH/survivin-siRNA group had lower significant difference than the groups of GRH/NC, GRH, survivin-siRNA, and Lipo 2000/NC (P,0.05). The results indicated that survivin-siRNA was successfully delivered into MCF-7 cells by GRH and could effectively inhibit cell proliferation. Moreover, with the increase in the amount of GRH/survivin-siRNA, the cell viability was decreased from 58.6% to 51% significantly, which indicated that the cell proliferation inhibitory effect of GRH/survivin-siRNA showed a concentration-dependent manner.
real-time Pcr
The gene silencing efficiency of GRH/survivin-siRNA on mRNA level was evaluated by real-time PCR. GRH/NC was used as a NC and Lipo 2000/survivin-siRNA served as a positive control. The results are shown in Figure 10 . The expression of survivin mRNA in the GRH/survivin-siRNA group was significantly reduced compared with the NC group and higher than the positive control group (0.5416±0.0130) significantly (P,0.01). The results indicated that GRH/ survivin-siRNA could effectively downregulate the expression of survivin mRNA. elisa ELISA is a recommended and preferred technique to measure the protein expression of GRH/survivin-siRNA as shown in Figure 11 . The results of ELISA demonstrated that GRH/survivin-siRNA led to 50.86%±2.94% inhibition of the expression of survivin protein in MCF-7 cells compared with the control. However, GRH/NC, NS-siRNA, and Lipo 2000/NC group exhibited no significant gene silencing effect (P.0.05). These results reconfirmed that GRH/survivinsiRNA could obviously downregulate the survivin expression in desired protein level.
antitumor of grh/survivin-sirna in vivo
The antitumor effect in vivo is an important standard for evaluating the efficiency of nonviral vector. 30, 40 The favorable antiproliferation effect of GRH/survivin-siRNA on MCF-7 cells offered us a confidence in its application in vivo for antitumor therapy as shown in Figure 12 . The results indicated that the tumor volume (cm 3 ) of mice in naked siRNA (purple) and NS control (green) groups both grew very quickly within 10 days, and there was no significant difference between these 2 groups (P.0.05), which suggested that the naked siRNA could not inhibit the tumor growth. However, in the GRH/ survivin-siRNA group (blue), the tumor grew very slowly and had no significant difference with positive control (red), which indicated that GRH/survivin-siRNA showed inhibitory effect on MCF-7 tumor growth in vivo. Figure 13 shows that there was no significant difference between the carrier complex and the blank control, indicating that the carrier was safe and low toxic. Figure 14 shows that there was no remarkable difference in tumor weight between NS-siRNA and NS control groups. But the tumor weight in the GRH/survivin-siRNA group was very significantly lower than those of NS-siRNA and blank control groups (P,0.01). In addition, the differences in tumor size among these 4 groups could be obviously observed at Figure 14A . The tumor inhibitory rate of the GRH/survivinsiRNA group (59.19%) was much higher than that of the NSsiRNA group (4.52%), and less lower than the positive control groups (62.17%, P.0.05). These results were consistent with the results of tumor volume. Therefore, it was concluded that GRH vector was able to deliver the survivin-siRNA and effectively inhibit the tumor growth in vivo.
Targeting efficiency of GRH/survivin-siRNA in vivo was estimated by controlled experiment. Figure 15 shows that there was significant difference in tumor weight between GO-R8 (GR)/survivin-siRNA and GRH/survivin-siRNA, and the tumor weight in the GRH/survivin-siRNA group was very significantly lower than GR/survivin-siRNA (P,0.01). It was inferred that GRH/survivin-siRNA had good targeting efficiency and tumor inhibitory effect.
cytotoxicity
Excellent gene carrier has not only high transfection efficiency but also low toxicity. 41, 42 Cytotoxicity of GRH was evaluated 
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Wang et al Figure 12 Tumor volume (cm 3 ) of the group of control ns-sirna, grh/survivin-sirna, and DOX. Notes: ns was used as blank control. naked sirna was used as negative control (n=10). Abbreviations: ns, naked survivin; grh, gO-r8/anti-her2; gO, graphene oxide; r8, octaarginine; DOX, doxorubicin.
Figure 13
The organ weight/body weight. Abbreviations: ns, naked survivin; grh, gO-r8/anti-her2; gO, graphene oxide; r8, octaarginine. 
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anti-her2 functionalized gO Figure 14 The antitumor effect of ns, DOX, grh/survivin-sirna, and ns-sirna in vivo. Note: image of tumors (A), tumor weight (B), and tumor inhibitory rate (C) (n=10). Abbreviations: ns, naked survivin; grh, gO-r8/anti-her2; gO, graphene oxide; r8, octaarginine; DOX, doxorubicin.
Figure 15
Targeting efficiency of NS, GR/survivin-siRNA, GRH/survivin-siRNA, and DOX in vivo. Abbreviations: ns, naked survivin; gr, gO-r8; grh, gO-r8/anti-her2; gO, graphene oxide; r8, octaarginine; DOX, doxorubicin.
using MTT assay on MCF-7 cell lines ( Figure 16 ). The concentrations of GRH ranged from 5 µg/mL to 120 µg/mL. The results showed that all concentrations of GRH did not display the testable cytotoxicity. survivin-siRNA not only loaded onto the surface of GRH and successfully delivered into MCF-7 cells but also induced effective gene-silencing effects. Meanwhile, it showed a strong inhibitory effect on tumor growth in vivo and in vitro. It had no testable cytotoxicity. The final experimental results showed that GRH was an efficient and low toxic gene delivery carrier.
Conclusion
